Terror Medicine Principles & Responses
MEDI90108

Equip yourself with the essential skills and knowledge for recognising and responding to specific terror events and their corresponding clinical management

Overview
Students will learn to apply relevant frameworks for evaluating terror events. They will practise planning and applying management strategies to authentic scenarios and simulations, developing problem solving and communication skills relevant to extreme conditions and crisis situations.

Topics covered will include:
- Characteristics of terrorism and a typology of terror attacks and perpetrators
- Organisational aspects of terror medicine including preparing for a terror-related surge
- Injuries associated with specific attacks
- Managing multiple casualty incidents.

Credit towards degrees
Access course material provided to students enrolled in Disaster and Terror Medicine degrees.

Single subjects taken in ‘assessed mode’ will give you credit towards degree courses.

Entry requirements
To be considered for entry, applicants must have completed:

a) A medical degree or,
b) An undergraduate degree in any discipline and at least three years of documented relevant work experience in a health management, paramedicine, nursing or equivalent role.

Delivered online over 8 weeks, plus a workshop on 22-23 Jun
NB: face-to-face workshop attendance highly recommended, though not mandatory.

Dates:
22 Apr: access to materials
23 Apr: last self-enrol date
29 Apr: teaching starts
23 Jun: teaching ends
21 Jul: end of assessment

Cost:
$4,524 (assessed)
$3,976 (non-assessed)

CPD and CME:
Registered for CPD with ACEM and CICM; suitable for other Colleges’ CPD and can be claimed for CME.

Contact us:
disastermed-critcare@unimelb.edu.au

Find out more: